
TOE , , ,0AIRQ- -

For Dyspepsia,
Costlvanesa,
Sick Ilaadeehe, ,

Chronic Dlar-rhost- s,

Jaundice.
Impurity of th
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Disease
caused by De

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED I.IVER.

Bad lireath ; Pain in (he Side, lometime the
pain U felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mistakes fur
Rheumatism; general lost of appetite; Boel
Knerally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;

I troubled with pain, it dull and heavy.
i with considerable lou of memory, accompanied!

vith a painful ieniati'n ofleaving undoneaomething;
which ouht to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed lace is sometimes an attendant, ofteo
mistaken for consumption; the patient comptaina
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily turtlcd;
(eel cold or burning, sometimes a prirkly sens.ttion
of the skin enists. spirit are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-6cia- l,

yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but casea
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
tiamiiutiun after death has shuwa the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It ahould be uaed by all perform, old aad
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling or Living in fn.healthy LooaUMea, by taking a dose occasion,

ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Uilioua attacks, Dimness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but l no ln
toxlcatlng beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard oldigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sltep
leaa at Bight, take a dose and you will be relies d.

Time and Doctor' mils will be aaved
by alwaya keeping the Regulator

in the Ilmiul
For, whatever the ailment my be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and Ionic can
never be out of place. 1 he remedy is harmleae
and does noit Interfere with buaiueaa or
pleasure.

IT IS PtBELY VIT.ETABLE.
And has all the power and ethcaty of Calomel ar
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor1 Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in biy

femilv for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
Valuable addition to the medical science.

J Gill Shuktr, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Ga.,

aays: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and with to give it a
farther trial.

MThe only Thing that never fails to
Relieve."! have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have fcund anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-ilar- ly

affected to give it a trikl as it seems the only
thing that never fails to reh ve.

P. M. Jankev, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Maaon aays : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons liver Regulator in
toy practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

fTak only the Genuine, whieh always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and signature of 3. II. ZEILIN ft CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

PROFESSIONAL. CARD37

Q.E0KGJ5 H. JaEACII, M.D,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-ma-

of laritlcal diaeaava. and diseases of woman
and children.

OFFICE On Mlb, street. opposite the Pott-Offic-

Cairo, III.

R. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopailiist,
129 Commercial Ave-- , Cairo, 111.

TAPOR, KLKCTROVAPOR aao MKDICA.TID

BATH8
administered dally.

A lady in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. JCCBLYN,JJR.

PENT 1ST.
OFFICB-Blf- hth Street, near Conn ereial Avenue

R. E. W. WHITLOCK,I)
Dontal Surgeon.

Omoi-H- o. 1U Commercial Avenue, between
ktbta and NlLth Street

"THE HALLIMY"

New and Complete Hotel, fronting o. Leve
Second and Railroad Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tba Passengtr Depot or the Cbtcairo, 8t. Lonlt

nil iew (Means: Illinois Central! Wabaeh. Nt.
Louts and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Hoathern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louie Hallway
are all Just across the street: while the Steamboat
Landing Is bat one square distant.

This Hotel is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic. . Elevator, Electric Cull

........Dells.
n. - n, .1 - I

Automatic r Dams, aucuiuiaij uro vi.
perfect sewerage end complete appointments.

Biperb furnishings; perfect service; and an nr
Meelled table.

Li. P. PARKKH Ac PO.. lAmnrm

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
136 &. 138 Com'l Ave.

have receive! a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Cloaks, Doltnana, Notions, Etc.

A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s
aud Ingrain

Carpets,
A full ttock of Oil Clothe, all slaos tnd pricei

Clothing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

a rtui ana complete ttock te now being
closed eat at great bargains.

All oofta MlBottom !

I .i 18
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Which ia to Prevail in the Ranks of the

Party of

A taction ol tbe Nllk Mocking Klekera,
Who ftefuae to Tulle on

aay Baale.

St. Louis, .Ian, 17. Kver since tbe unan-
imous acceptance of tbe but Is of agree-
ment by tbe KeguUr or Filley commltteo
and tbe certainly of its aouepluuce by tba
committee by the
Nllk Stocking conjecture iian
been rife as to what tbe Silk's would do
about it. On the one bund It was cuttmed
and with reason, that that select and emi-
nently fttvtion could not go
back on tbe work of tbe oouunlttee ap-

pointed by thilr on the other
band the well-k- n own kicking
of the animal wan urged as a reason for

that the overtures would be re-

jected: This In fact wa dune at tbe laU
meeting of that body, but against tb
strong protect of a lure minority.

The following which wai
read at tbe last meeting aud has siuee been
carefully clearly states the
grouuda upon whloh tbe minority stood:

SotTH ST. Louw
iilth Wntd.

Jan. Ift, li&i.
Killian Frank

and Bop. CUf Central
Dear uniAle to attend the

meeting sailed by Mr. Tiedman for r,

on account of previous bunipeti
I wish thai you Would attend (or

me. If I the otyeet of the
aaeeting though It is not atawd-.- it U I am
satitded in tbe call state.
r Therefore I eensider it imp' opt ant to ss

to jrou and through you te the com-
mittee asmf proxy whatl would say if
present.

If the meeting ia called to take aof on ou
the basis of as submitted by
the of tbe oomutttea of

recently try thf
City oonventlon whioh oar
through Mr. Andrne, obnlrman. and Mr, '

Tiedaian seeretary, called, and wliirh vm
held tbe 18 of Ogtebet I set, and tie

Foarttel Is chair-
man and air. Waters ia seefeUr;, I con-

sider it all toe more lsnporsat, bessio I
aee in It a way oit of tbe present

of double or treb '

and a way as provided tbtoacb the eafl au(t
action of our awn committee and couyeu- -
tion, and tbereuy ana Uiereror w secure a

of tbt party Ln a way bftnorabte to.
as all and to aoo. Take the1

as presented Of the two Sub-- ,

it peeper ana tovli be
if harmony ana Jeiat aotloa Is desired,
there is not a word said at to tbe p&tt,
whether we are right or wrons.or whether
the are Fight or wrong, tne only tblotr
prtrpoistvl It, let the entire cast be blotted
out, and let tbete be Joint action for tbe
future.

Toe oomnuttee bv Mr.
Foerstol, bav. I wtthotit de-
bate, without revetting ae tbe put, and
looking only M tHte loin action uAani
nwuesf votea in favor oi toe p?oponuoii
and so notified the ootnlHe ef Twenty- -

I understand the of
were the first tirrough their

to propote oontsrenoe and
through that ertelnal made
tbe middle of Xorrinbe ki, the baeit ef
agreement Wee arrived at Between ehe two

We are occupy (or there-
fore debatable and doubtful ground.

Through the oourteey of the Committee
of 29, we have been eoBite4, beeauee, aa
I understand it, la wae deetred for tbe sake
of our own ere Jit and past
that there should be no element of our tide
of tne party pat to the of op-

posing when heuoTable of-

fered, tbe reuuiou of the party and future
Joint action, and tbe securing In (bt future
from tbe whole party one committee. This

catenates from a convention
and a committee really of eur own crea
tion a convention to Which the vvale

party wet Invited f tend dele
gate. There baa always been grave doubt
In my mind ae to the propriety and reg
ularity of eur becanse the call
through which we were ore tied eomavft- -

teeroen, that which emenated from tbe
Mercantile Library Ball did
net, as Judge Oattsebalk clearly stated In
bit letter of Oet. Htb, WI. invite all of
tbe of the elty to
in the primaries or ! the convention
and reitrioted the call to
those only who supported the plat
form and the notion of the Jttlerson City

and therefore a
arge portion of the party from

ing. IIow many of n would go up and
awear in order lo vote under such a call ax
that that we tbe action ami
platform of the Jetferson City

This clearly, at Judge Uottscbalk stated
and aa shidget Kruui and Bombauer con-
curred, putt ut to tbe of not
being a duly body of the
whole party, and maket us
represent, at they said of oar committee,
only a part of tbe party.

Now, ae I have stated, this put ut at a
and If persisted in by op- -

potiug Joint aoMon cannot fall to create
against ut aa a committee, but

will hurt the patty and will deny ut
through any separate action of

ourt In any future state or
national, after Joint action has been, at 1

am satisfied It will be, agreed upon; and 1

will add, ought to be agreed to, by the
Committee ef 28.

At of any part of the
party we ought first to oonirldef tbe tuocets
of the party and what it wtntt. Iam
satisfied that the 24th Ward wtntt Joint ac-

tion and the passage of the bttft of Joint
aotion at Therefor I request
you to vote Itr H, aud to utt againtt riny

that oppetti it. It must be
by you ixyi by the oonimittee

wn represent that om el (be Jef-

ferson C'lt j U not
nor accepted by a very large portion or the

of the city".

You are aware, at the committee must
be, that you apt member of tbe com-

mittee would present bilnsalt for the suf-

frages of tbe Of tac city with
auy show of tuioeaa Ufott 1.

For tbe tsvtae our committee
itnota Dnjftte of tbe
whole parejf, to ajw Wat tire City

not a' body of
tbe whoH pare. lets than
40 oounttts $t rt flit.' therefore Ut

an dtm obei not rep
recent tie wftni iitt dtjebtly,

re eUnonnoed Into
and putafid W i

:f eWed and an- -

tMtbAutla'
tyioh our oom

mlttae, M a,0 JTS, Wtf to Well to
oontldtr, aatrtw Le i' ;a tt lee opyor--

BMW. RT7T ,LETTN.
CA1KU. ILLINOIS, FRIDAY MORNING, .JAN UAKY 1884

HARMONY, DISCORD?

Bepublioan Missouri?

ofTwenty-elgh- t appointed
Convention,

respectable

couventiou;
proclivities

euuimuDlcaUon

suppressed,

XJomnalttee:
Siria-rBo- lun

sngat-weutf- i,

understand

"twporUat"

Twenty-eig- ht appoihtad
CQBtntHet,

whj(M.

combtt-catlo-

ti&rttwMw,

dishonorable
proposition
oemmltte,aad,as

represented
understand,

Jwentrelgbt
preposition,

pretentions.

disadvantage
opportunity

proposition

Bepublioan

committee,

Committee,

Republicans participate

Couventiou, prevented
participat

supported
Convention?

dlnadvanlage
repretentatlve

Republican

dltadvantagt,

prejudice
rep-

resentation
convention,

representative!

proposed.

proposition
understood

tbVplatf
C'cwveDttsuA acceptable

Republican!

ftepuWlOan?

M$Dttt
rrctMejla

Jeftprtou
Convention' rtfrethlWTe

Hrffprtkeoted

rttoiationi

op,t(ttw; 'Krml Republican
cootentleit

be aiding to tecure the defett ef ou r party
in the olty, at the Republicans lost Ohio
Itst fall, and the OemeeraU their camli-dat- e

last fall ia Hew Torlt, and alto eudan
gerlng the tueceet of our National ticket.

I, therefore, Indloate to you. and to tbe
committee, my views, and do protest that
no step be attempted by tie oonimittee to
dig up and to continue old matters, old
issues, or any questiop of wbiub com-

mittee it right or wrong, aud pai'ticulm
ly protest against any addresi'. I believe
tbit the eemmittee should adopt tbebaxin'
of agreement for )oitl action, Th ere ate
doubts of our regularity. We can avoid
hononably now ay conflict for the future
by accepting tbe proposition. In tbe In-

terest of the party It should, Itt ttiy Judg-
ment, be doet.

This would destroy ail chance for divl-kion- e,

and would Fev ail questions to be
settled by the whole party, when assem-
bled under Joint calls. We cannot have
two or three Republican parties in St.
LottlM without destroying it. Let nil seek
the majority rule aud abide by it. We
want no one to attempt to rnle tbe party
but the party Itself. Neither do we want
any act ef ourt to destroy :tbe party. As
ruen, and as true Republicans, we should
not be afraid to eubnilt to the voice, will
and sleclslon of the wbole party. Let us
all reltr to the wTiDle party all partv quen- -

tioni and difference), and abide by tbe
remit.

Otherwise we will lose the wbole city
ticket next fall and next tpriog, and have
Farielleyt in every city office In tbe City
Hall add Court Bouse.

Let there be no crimination upon our
part at there has not beeu upon the part of
the other oommittee er committee. Then
there will be no recrimination.

If there Is, we will be held responsible
far future party divisions and defeat.

The Repabltoan majority In tbe Conyen-tie- a

roan be reliea upon to control the
party and to settle all disputes.. There at e

toe many reeke ahead to split upon if we
keep up division.

Already the Foerttel Committee have
the advantage by their prompt unanimous
acceptance.

No fairer preposition ever emanated from
any oonnnttlng committees. Only Joint
action and pteeenHug and differing all
questions to Jointly called Conventions it
proposed.

The Conventions wil run themselves.
We certainly ihoiild be the Isutt to repudi-
ate the voioe and wHI of the Convention
that we created, and which created tbe
cemrntttee of 2$ for the specific purpose of
the retualon of the party.

We ahonld heartitiy eaderte the success-
ful efforts of tbe committee which our
Convention created, for their suacest in
eeenrlng a tatiefaotery baait of settle-
ments.

Respectfully , tc.,
Joux KnaUBS.

eommltteetaan 2h Ward.
The City Convention, called by the "Silk

Stockings," Out. 18, 18B3:

Afftolved, That the committee lust ap-

pelated (of 38) shall be further empowered
to take charge of and conduct tbe uetaili of
our nominees untri the cow committee is

elected.
Tbit divested the old committee aud rel-

egated it cut of eytsteooe, aod invested the
new committee ;lf 2S) with all power and
authority until a new one Is elected.

It was therefore only by courtesy that tbt "

old committee was consult' d or invited
19 accept the bat's of un .

That their refusal to do tu will not affect
the result. Is shown by the fact that the fol
lowing which bat been circulated tor slgua
tores ha al realty received thoee of 90 per
cent, of ttiejdelegate to the Convention
which appointed tbe Committee of 28, in
df oaring that tbeir purpose then to secure
union it tbeir purpose now, and tbut tbey
do not propose to be thwarted In it by tbe
stubbofnest of a few bos-

ses:
We tbe undersigned Delegate! to tbe

Republican City Convention called by Mr.
Andre as Cbairtnun, and Mr. Tiedman as
.Secretary (of lbelold Silk Stocklug Commit
tee,) held at Turner HaM, October 13, m,
do hereby represent that it was tbe pur-
pose and action of that convention, aud so
understood, to secure but one olty organi-
zation of the Repudlican party.

We alto, as a constituent part of said
ctuavention, make the request and recom-

mendation that every commttteman of tbe
several committees, do vote for said basis
for This for hie purpose of
having but one State, District, and City
convention, and thereby but one committee
for each.

That it I the duty of every Republican
to support tbe majority will of tbe patty,
and that the majority of tbe Conventions
Jointly called by and representing (be wbole
party, can be entrusted with all party mat
ters.

We also perceive that an y other course
thsti Joint action now, will continue the un-

fortunate divisions in and disruption of tbe
party, aud lose us the City Ticket next fall
and spring.

We, therefore, In the Interest of har
mony and future success Join in the de-

mand that the Committeeman from our
Ward upon the Committee of Reorganiza-
tion, the Committee of Twenty -- elcbt. and
also the Old Commltteee which was super-
ceded by tbe Committee of Twenty-eig- ht

(If it still claims to bello existence), vote for
Joint action submitted by the it

tee of tbe two Republican Committees,
and that meetings of tbe several Commit
tees be held for that purpose.

Bad for the Balls.

Chicamo, Jan. 17. Another severe
break In wheat occurred during tbe middle
session, wnicn proved staggering
to tbe "bull" Interest, supplement-
ing, as it doet, the repeated and heavy
drops of tbe past week. At tbe closing on
"Cbange tbe tendency wai stronger end
May bad run up ftose to fl9, and the
"bulls" appeared confident that tbe
tide had turned in this direction. Without
premonition and for no known In-

fluence May wheat dropped rapidly
till at 11:31) It had touched 96H the lowe s

point at which sales had been made. Tbe
most stfonuous efforts could not revive any
particular strength into tbe market. At
noon May op'tions had crept up to OtJ'i , and
showed tome steadiness. February wheat
told as bigb al 81 H , but fell oft to 89 , and
shortly after bve neon hour was quotable
av 8SX90.- - Oorn weakened in

tympatfaf with Wheat, eod.tyay lekl down
to 57, or VJi Wdr tie losinjr of yester.
uay; February i4d dflwn to 'Kt'v Sad

ibtfwed tittle srsngtb.. Oa(h fell SahTdiH,
May selling, Mm to M.Ja'bruary Sax.
PoiVdelSlllfe ft .

and lard oMifc& &1lM at
$8.60. a.
96 X, wtileiUttr maUawelfa'shade
miffi stftbgiV,

twHow ft, MiWii
on fbe wwvo lamris to
pret,,-.-

. Vlets;r
are tratHis sw ,

UP FRoil THE TOMB.

(Emmett Jones 8yed From the Gallows,

The Uealb Henteatee Com moled to las--

prtaoBtneat for sMIe IIow I he
Saws We Received.

EnitULt Joues will not be banged
low, and his ehgagenjent with tbe Sheriff
Is indefinitely off. Jonos' oounsel was Mr.'
W. F. JlsiScUre.. who wont to work vigor
ously to secure executive clemency for his'
client. At a result of his tabors the Gov
eruorsenlto Sheriff Maton tbe following
lelfgram:

JerrEBsox City. Jan. 17.
To Sheriff Mason, Si. Louis:

1 have commuted tbe punishment of
Kiumei Jones to Imprisonment for life.
Commutation will be down by next mall. '

T. f . CBtTtKVDBN.
Emtuet Jones is a loose-buil- t, copper- -

l Olmetl, snioott-faee- d dafkey of about 23
years of age, wbo wears an almost perpet
ual smile and a Jaunty air. He It a man
tvho is not blind to the distinction, which
ids position bts given blm, and while re- -

ureMing tbe threatened consequences, be
has very evidently felt some degree of satis-Melto- n

in tbe knowledge that the eyes of
t'te community were upon him. He has
received a good comruon-csUo- education,
aud is net nearly so vicious in appearance

r manners as would teem to be Indicated
by the crime of shooting an enemy to death
wlille be lay asleep In a baminook. ,

He wis pacing the Istl rotunda In com-

pany with jbtputy Sheriffs Vermillion and
Ifipdon, who gad taken charge of nlm at 8

o'clock this morning for the death watch,
when a reporter inforuaed Iflm of tbe Gover-

nor's action. He halted, took from bis
mouth a cigar which he Wat smoking, and
lookeu at his Iptortpant with a composed

.lr.
j "What paper are yen on?" wattheliret

' "iiuUon.' i ..., . . . . .
Being imoHBiU, oajiejerru a consiuera-Mo-

of the banging ttatjef until be could
llscuss an Injustice wBieb bad been doue
by ene of the newspapers in rejiofting his
case. Then be came vaoa to ttre suDject or
hi working on.

"Did you expect a commutaMen?" was
iskeii.

"No, tell you tbe .trutb, I ddn't."
"Were you resjdy and Wslflng to ttlet"
"Well, I tried to be ready. I tbiuk

every man ought to ttp tp be ready to die;
but then When W comes to being willing
that's another thing. This talk about
being willing Is al nonsense. Of course we
have all got to die e,ome time. I know that,
but when It comet to knowing )u4ttbe
hour aud mbiate that you have to go, it's
pretty hard."
i Jones said that he was raissd In Pitts-
burg, and his father la ithl living. Tbe
mil t called on him in Jail a fear ago, at
which time be lived In Du Quoin, but ttnee
ibeu be has disappeared. At to any olber
matter Jonet was utie'r instructions from
his attorney not to talji;

A ha:f hour later he wai baptized in his
cell by Father Jone. ;tnfi theri came the
itfhcial notice of puiuuiu.:ntuti, on the re-

ception of which tbe Sheriff turned tbe
prisoner over to the tail again. lie will
probably go to the penitentiary

The Nfttt Trial. '

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. W. The sheriff 't
office was again crowded before, tbe open-iii- g

of the court. People all anxious to
,:aln admission. All those not provided
with tickets were compelled to turn away.
When tbe door opened tbe room speedily
tilled to Us Utmott capacity. Prominent
among the witnesses, who sat behind tbe
prisoner, was Mr. Brecltenndge of tbe Na-

tional bank, whose life has been threatened
should be appear as a witness now. Janiei
Wells, uucle of the prisouer, resumed his
place In the witness stand. During bis tes-

timony in relating to tbe Nutt family he
cited five different coses In which the pris-
oners father's Immediate family connections
w. ra deficient In menial faculties, as well
as two cases of deaf mutes, and one a sis-

ter of Cupt. Nutt, wbo was confirmed as an
imbecile. At one time It was neoessary for
the courts to appoints committee to take
care of her. tie stated that he had subse
quently noticed defects in James' mind
similar to those of the older relatives.

Isaac Hurst, James Junk, Mr. Rreckeu- -
ridge and other neighbors cacb testified tbe
same as tbe above, all uniting in em
phatically concurring In jonnif Nil its'
mental defects.

Senator Voorhees produced in evidence
the statement of the doctor wbo examiued
Dukes after bis dentb, showing tbut at the
time he had on bis person a loaded pistol
:ind bowie-knif- e. Recess.

Vtllard'e Successor.
New York, Jan. 17. Robert Harris,

of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company has been unanimously
elected President of the company vice
Villard resigned, Harris accepted and
assumed the duties of tbe office. He was
selected on account of hit long connection
with the Chicago, Burlington and Quuicy
Co., arid his familiarity with Western rail- -

road affairs.

Failure ol a Proiiiiiieut drain Firm.
Skdnky, Ohio, Jau. VS. Messrs. Moore

.t &iursball, graiu dealers, have assigned,,
The firm was the most prominent in the
Miami Valley and dit an enormous bnsl-- i
eit. Tbe farmer! all over the country are

heavy losers, tbe cause of failure and in-

sets and liabilities unknown, but thought
to be large.

A Parricide.
Akkadklphm, Ark., Jan. 17. A

meagre report of u terrible tragedy at
('add' ;ip has been received. Tbe prin-
cipals were father and sen. The fnrnntr
beat his son with a chair, the latter, secur-
ing a shot KUn, snot bis father dead, Tne
hoy's age l iff, He has fled.

Whlakr Did II.
Nkw Ai hanv, Intl., Jan. 17. Stephen

Murphy, aged 60 years, while drunk t
down in front of tbu engine t Brewer's
mill and falling backward bU brad struck
tbe fly wheel and bis skull was crushed.

Teu Thousand Dollar Realdenn
Burned.

SHAltPflBVHO, Ky., Jan. W.-t- Ths large
brick residence of James Caldwell Was,

burned with a loss of ten thousand Aollurii
insured for ball.

Dan'e Dog.
Cincinnati, Jn. M. Dsn Bain, owner

"f tbe dog Paddy, says he It ready tp ttttpb
idi canine egafott any dog in the country
ifor 11.000 a sMe. the dig ia ready art any
time.

Mlw f loreA ''&eV Mis young lady

who took poison at Ml)e, Mo., last Mou
ld ay b usual ttfrr ttfUW. mm.V.

ne4 'to put in an lWjiee, ai
we asusj

WASHINGTON. s
XLTIUtlt COBTtHtCBS. i W

:

avenatte.
Washington, Jan. 17. --The Chair laid

before tbe Senate a memorial from Senator
Win. Pitt Kellogg, denying, all imputation!
against him contained In the reoent docu-

ments transmitted to the Senate by the
Secretary of tbe Interior, relating to tbe
transfer of the land grant of tbe Texas Pa
citic to tbe Southern Pacific, and asking an
investigation. :

Senator Edmundp was present at a meet-

ing of the Senato Cpmuiittee on Pott-Offic-

and Post Roads, aud gave his views
upon points Involved liftbe' consideration
of tbe postal telegraph bill. He entertained
no doubt In regard to tbe oonttttutioual
Hgbt of the Government to build telegraph
lines, but strongly opposed the purchase of
existing lines. The oommittee authorised
the Clnlrmau to fix an early, day for per-
sons representing the telegraph Interest, to
be beard.

Petitions were preseuted by Senator
Dulpb from tbe Chamber of Commerce of
Astoria, Oregon, praying for an appropria-
tion of f:00,000 for tbe Improvement of tbe
entrance to the Columbia river.
'

Me-nr- s. Bayard, Prye, Miller (X. Y) and
Morrill from various temperance organize-tlnn- s,

for a commission to Inquire Into the
liquor trallic, and a constitutional amend-
ment ptoliiliitlng tbe manufacture or tale of
alcoholic liquors at a beverage,

IIOl'ME.
Washington, Jau. 17. The Speaker

laid before tbe House the message of tbe
President, transmitting to the Secretary of
tbe State of Pennsylvania, and teuderlng
the I'nlted Statos Murine Hospital at Erie,
Piiim., as a Soldiers' and 8atlors' Home.
Referred.

M r. Morse (by request) introduced a bill
repealing the duty on extract of bemleck
and other barks used tn tanning. Re-

ferred.
Mr. Beach offered a resolution calling on

the Postmaster-Genera- l for all reports and
papers referring to tbe Star Route Invest!-gallo- n

made by tbe special agents during
ittKl.

, Mr. Skinner, of New York, objected.
Mr. Beach called attention to the fct

that tbe objection came from tbe Repub-
lican side.

Mr. Skinuer said be did not object to tbe
purpose ol tbe resoliitieh, but Je thought
it should go to a oommittee. Referred to
the Committee on expenditures of the De-

partment of Justice.
Mr. Springer, chairman of the Commit-

tee on Expenditures of tbe Department of
Justice, reported back tbe resolution call-

ing on thcP ostmaster-Osner- al for corres-
pondence concerning the frauds of the
Star Routes. Adopted.

Mr. Cox, of North Carolina, from the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported a
resolution requesting tbe President to
transmit to tbe House the correspondence
relating to tbe dondltion of things In Mexi-
co since the .roposed rtjlroad connection
with the I'Hitod States; also In relation to
tbe boundary between Mexico aud Guate-
mala. Adopted. .

' Washington, Jan. 17. Tbe eub-oo-

iniit-- e of tbe Commerce Committee, ap
pointed to consider the retaliatory mess- -

ut"s growing out of the prohibition of
Auii't-lca- pork by France and Germany,
will report tbe following to the full oemmlt
tee, asking its presentation to the House
for immediate passage:

Wut rtas, The Government of tbe Ger
man Liujiire and tbe Hepublia of France
have seen lit to prohibit the Importation of
the Amer.can bog product upon the un
provn assumption that they were deleteri-
ous to the public health, and

Whereas, Said Government of the Ger-
man Empire has declined an Invitation of
tbe President of the United States to send
its tiwn experts to this country, for the
pin pose of examining the quality and man-
ner of in irUi't.n t "itr bog produotsi

l the (foliate and Bouse of
Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, that the
Importation of any imports which, upon
tue advice of competent experts, tbe Pres
ident shall hold to bo injurious to the pub
lic health, coming from those countries,
which, upon tbe same grounds, prohibit
tbe Importation of any American goods or
product. Is hereby prohibited.

Mr. Robinson of New Y6rk, from the
Committee on Pensions, reported a btll
pensioning the surviving grandchild of
Thomas Jefferson. Private calendar.

Tbe regular order beiut; detnauded, tbe
Speaker announced, that it would be Mr.
llisuock to commit the Senate bill appro- -
priating l,0O0,(W0 for continuing the Ira- -
provem mts of tbe Misslppl river to the
committee on Rivers and Harbors, with In

structions to report it with an ataeudment,
restricting the expenditure of tbe money to
the Plum Poiut and Lake Providence
reaches, except where necessary to protect
the works already betruu. The motion was
lost; yeas 117, nays 162.

Mr. White of Kentucky moved to commit
the bill of instructlops to tbe tciomraltiee on
Rivers and Harbors, and not to report back
until the Secretary of War furnish an Item-
ized account of the expenditures for the
improvement of tbe Mississippi river from
July 1, 1879, to January IS, 1384. Lett.

IDLE MECHANICH,

Tbe iXov York Central Bailrend Reduc-
ing lie Working Fore.

Nkw York, Jan. 17. It It reported that
the New York Central and Hudson ftlver
Railroad has Issued ordert to reduce tbe
working force of mechanics 9 per cent, lo
order lo economize the running expensos.
Tbe circular, It is said, wss issued early in
the week on the plea that business was
slack. About 1,000 mechanics, It Is said,
received notices that their services would
not be required for some wsekt. At West
Albany 400 men were throwu out of em-

ployment by tbe wholesale reduction, Oth-

er towut along tbe road report sltjitjar re-

ductions. An official of tbt road said;

"1 can tee no reason for thjt other than

tbat the oompany desires to pay a dividend.
Three conductors have sJ0. btn oMiohafi
ed this week and other ewljleyes ay find

themselves obliged to fpljow itM.

In the car anil InaAlne shops .ftUils olty

the luM force of men ere ployed lftt
night and no ee seemed to ato anitjing
about the sednoon. ft etrHhateci that
about twelve bullred alb th al Will be
ottriged t lay ftnS tie rttnalnsWr of
tie vflntor. The few. Yok, ttlfe trie A
Western baa dismissed leu mlu thla week.

A pietty youc OwaMO jU oommlttad
suicide at Buffalp.-t?- . y., f!isd(iy olfht,
because the m.ia tjiip' loed lla hOPWeipro-u- at

the tender passlah. '
Johti 8. dtrtrimd d ' AiiBJ'OteHn sTe

3

rorvo dead oa a bbidb. . .
i

A Protulneal Mtjaie Teaeker HIHed fe
Hit) vfcttlta.

Ptttsbubo, Jan. 17. Tbe almost Itfa--
i - ,.. ' .. . r 'ess way oi reier VOIU, a weu-Kuow- n

protestor of musla, was found on tbe Fort
Wayne railroad bridge, wbUh spans the
Altegheuy liver at lhb street. Two young
gentlemen, Frank Dupell tnd James Klein,
returning home first were attracted by
the heave breathing of the dying nun.
They found tbe srottratt form lying on the
bridge floor. Thai' at once gave tbe ala. ni,
hut before their return Volte had died.
He was lying on his back with bis right
leg doubled up under blm. His tatwu
found near by. An old fashioned crook
cane was haqgtng on the bridge railing, i

nit coat ana veil naa oetn torn open. A
guard was found about his neck but uo
watch attached. The nooswts bad been rifled.
The bullet bad entertd bit right temple.
The powder markt around the wound
suggested tuloide, but no pistol wat found
and Indication! of a hurried search of tbe
pockets point to murdgf . As yet no clue has
been discovered. Wo e&leaae secured defi- -
nitely sustaining, either theory. Valtx
was a resident of AHagReny tor ninay
years. He Maves a widow and three
daughters.

A niBASltlOCH riftR.

Three Men BeperMd ttlaalua; - Olhere
Beecned.wltVj&lfllcalrr.

Nkw Yobk, Jau. 17vsA fire It itt prpgrttt
in the offlcet of 3ohn$. bookwoed A de-an-

d

Alexander Taylors Sons' exchange
court. Tbe Are Is coatiderei serieut. A
general alarm has been 'sent out.

Latek The fire oriirloatcd In rhe cellar
ou the Broadway trout which extendi
nearly half a block on Broadway and

place. The flames spread so rapid-
ly it was impossible to save anything In
Lockwood's office. Three men reported in
the cellar have not yet Seen rescued. Tbe
fire la spreading. . J. C. Morris Was rescu-
ed from hit office by firemen with dimouliy.
Tbe building was mainly occuplod by bank-
ers and broken.

Still Later The Fire is now under
control, many securities in (he broker's
offices, including some West Shore bonds
are said to have been burned. The Ipss is
estimated at $15,000. The men In'tbe oel- -
lar were rescued uninjured.

DELMONICO'S FUN ERA I.

Laet Trlbnte to thsFamoM KealaaWa-ten-r
Hla Fasnllj Proalriste.

Nkw York, Jan. 17. Tbe funeral of
Cbas. Delmonlco took place from tbe
Catholic Cburoh St. Leo, whither the re-

mains had been taken st an early hour from
bis late residence. John Hoey, S. L. M.
Barlow. Wm. B. Dlnsmore, J. M. Mora
and J. C. Bibcock, at the request of the
family, ' accompanied the body to the
ohuroh. Tbe ladles of the family continue
prostrate with grief, and were unable to
attend tbe religious services. A solemn
requiem mass was oelebrated by the pastor
of the church. He also preaobed a brief
eulogy. Tbe body was placed In the Del-

monlco vault In tho old St. Patrick Cathe-
dral. Every hotel in town and many out
of town were represented at the funeral.
The eociety of Kew York was also largely
represented. The ohtirch was crowdod
and many were unable to enter.

THE Nlgl0Nlpp'8 BOON.

One Million Dollars Appropriated to
Continue ttte Work of Improvement.
Washington, Jan. 17. In tbe House

tbe bill appropriating one million dollars
for tbe Immediate Improvement of the Mi-
ssissippi river, passed as It came from the
Senate.

fiEBHaSIY.
ANOTHER MISSING 8TSAMRR HEARD

VROM.
Antwerp, Jan. 17. Tbe steamer West-

ern Land from New York arrived. The
captain reports that be passed the steamer
Germanic, of tbe White Stsr Line, which
sailed from Qusenstown January 3, and
Was due at New York on tbe 13tb Inst.,
Jan. 9lh, 1.260 miles west of Quecnstown,
with her main shaft broken. The Ger-raau- lc

was returning to Qugeustown under
sail.

ESGLA.M).
AN ABSCONDING TKEA3CH8R.

London, Jan. 17. Daniel Asquitb Trea-
surer of tbe Lancashire and Yorkshire
Railway Company has absconded. Tbe
amount of his defalcation is pot known,
but it is believed to be a large sum.

Died In aUrave,
BeixefoNTaine, O.. Jan. 17. Wallace

Mourning, while digging a. grave was
stricken with heart disease add died iu the
excavation.

THE MARKETS.

JANUARY 17.

Hew York.
Wheat January $1 03 ; February

$1 04H ; March jl WX 5 April , May
$1 12 .

Cokn January 61; February 62V
March 62 X ; April ; May Go . ,

Oats January 39X; February 49; March
81X; April 42; May 42.

VblcaaTo,

Wheat January 89X b.; February
89; Marob 90; May Jane

CORN-January- February Wi;
Maroh 52 it ; May 57f ; June 87.

OATS-Jan- uarr 32 i.; February 38 r

March 33H b; ; May 86VO- -.

Hogs Receipts 37,000 opened strong
er and' subsequently advauced about
5c; light $5 2GY2l5 86; rough pack-In- g

$3 3073)0 75; heavy packing antl
tbfpping 3 dim 3ft. Cattle-'Recel- pU 0;

best steady all round; exports W ltV
tW; common to choice f4 25rV)40.

innasva Cllr.
Cattle Receipts 627, he'au; market hrra

and a shade higher tor the best grades,
others steady aruncbaoged pricei. Native
thtppers; 1,400 to 1,550 Its. steers selling
at itt 7IW94 2S; ood 1,200 to 1,335 th steers
at $5 00AC5 60; butchers $4 20.S4 7ft oowt
$3 ftO4 00; ttoOkers aqd feeders quiet. .

HoGS-Reoe- lptjt &r7i head; mtrket
firm; all tid. selling at fft VM 00; bulk
islet $5 ftOtJW 70.

Llverneot.
Wheat aulet and corn Uxl and lower to

sell in quiatity. Mark Lstrt Wheat and
eorb dull. Country markets dull. Ipot
wheat dtifl and veklacteth; Jfo. 1 Ifrlsi 8

Id; red winter wheat-ef- t Joest define i 8d;
Weotavri winterised. OsJIfosnla slegllned

lit. Mixed Western corn Wer at fi 6Kd.
fJemirjd Irera Mtef. RW jniContl- -

jerit eff rTJlf MrJt vrbA and


